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Fen of clffk.

the person ao offending shall, on conviction thereof before any jus-
tice of the peace, forfeit and pay for every such offence a sum not
exceeding ten dollars, and shall moreover pay to the party injured
double damages.

SEC. 3. That the Clerks of the Board of County Commission-
ers shall be entitled to receive for recording any mark or brand,
twelve and a half cents, and for giving a certificate of the same,
when required, twelve and a half cents.

CHAP. Xt.VIH.—An Act requiring certain Officers to keep their offices at the
County Seat.

•fibwr, SEC. 1. That tho Sheriff, the Register of Deeds, the Clerk of
of the District Court, and the Clerk of the Board of County Com-
missioners of each county of this Territory, are hereby required to
keep their offices at the county seat of their respective counties;
and if any of said officers shall neglect to comply with this pro-
vision, he shall forfeit for each and every day's neglect, the sum of
ten dollars.

CHAP. XLJX.—An Act concerning the admission of Attorneys at Law.

flr ^ SEC. 1. Whenever any person shall apply to any of the Dis-
r«u!Ly to «3mi»- trict Courts, or to tho Supreme Court to be admitted to practice
aioni»pneitte. therein as an attorney, and shall show satisfactorily to such court*

that he is a resident of tho Territory, and is of good moral char-
acter and possesses the requisite knowledge of the science and
practice of law, the judge or judges thereof, may grant to such

*.-.i...i_ applicant a license to practice in the said courts respectively, inLint Halloa, rr; i . ^^ r , J»
which ho or they may preside: Provided, That nothing herein con-
tained shall be so construed, as to preclude the judge or judges of
either of said courts, from granting special authority to attorneys
or counsellors, residing without this Territory, to practice in par-
ticular cases when any application may be made for that purpose.
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CHAP. L.—An Act concerning Amendment!.

SEC. 1. The court in which any action shall be pending, shall
have power to amend any process, pleading or proceeding in sucli
action, either in form or substance, for the furtherance of justice,
on such terms as shall be just, at any time before judgment ren-
dered therein.

SEC. 3. If such amendment be made to any pleading in matter
of substance, the adverse party shall be allowed an opportunity,
according to the course and practice of the court, to answer the
pleading so amended.

SEC. 3. Process by which any action shall have been com-
menced, and on which any defendant shall have been arrested,
shall not be amended on the return day thereof.

SEC, 4. After judgment rendered in any cause, any defects or
imperfections in matter of form, container! in the record, plead-
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ings, process, entries*, returns or other proceedings in such cause, nrfcrw in r..rm
may be rectified and amended by the court in affirmance of the »j'(|j-«^«>i«J«iiiii
judgment, so that such judgment shall not be reversed or annulled;
and any variance in the record from any process, pleading or pro-
ceeding had in such cause, shall be reformed and amended accord-
ing to such original process, pleading or proceeding.

SEC. 5. All returns made by any Sheriff or other officer, r.r by ruruvrv r.-mni
any court or subordinate tribunal, to any court, may be amended lllll> bt iuunid«i.
in matter of furin by the court to which such returns shall be made,
in their discretion, as well before as after judgment.

SEC. C. Any imperfection or defect in the award of any venire, it< fwt in awurd
or any omission to award such venire on the record, may be amend- "r *tl11"'1

ed or supplied by the coin-tin which such record is.
SEC. 7. When a verdict shall have been rendered in any cause, Whal jmp,.,^.,..

the judgment tlicrcon shall not be stayed, nor shaJl the judgment ii"»* »»t inmii-i-i
upon such verdict, or any judgment upon confession, default, niliit l l i l lBI 'at<- i r *""""•
dieit or non sum infonnatus, be reversed, impaired or in any way
iiH'ectcd by reason of the following imperfections*, omissions, de-
lects, matters or things, nr any of them, in the pleadings, process,
proceedings or record, namely:

I. For want of any writ original or judicial.
!i. For any default or defect in process, or for misconceiving any

process or awarding the same to a wrong oiliccr, or for the want of
any suggestion for awarding process, or for any insufficient sug-
gestion.

3. For any imperfect or insufficient return of any Sheriff" or other
officer, or that the numc of each officer is not set to any return
actually made by him.

4. For any variance between the original writ, bill, plaint and
declaration, or between either of them.

3. For any mispleading, miscontinuance or discontinuance, in-
sufficient pleading, lack of color, j en fail or misjoining of issue.

0. For the want of any warrant of attorney by cither party, *
except in cases of judgment by confession, where such warrant is
expressly required by law.

7. For any party under twenty-one years of age. having ap-
peared by attorney, if the verdict or judgment be for him.

H. For the want of any allegation or averment, on account of
which omission a special demurrer could have been maintained.

!>. For omitting any allegation or averment of any matter, with-
out proving which the jury ought not to have given such verdict.

10. For any mistake; in the name of any party or prison, or in
any sum of money, or in the description of any property, or in
reciting or stating any day, month or year, when the correct name,
time, sum or description shall have been once rightly alleged in
uny of the pleading? or proceedings.

I1. For mistake in the name of any juror or officer.
12. For the want of a right venue, if the cause was tried by a

jury of the proper county.
13. For any informality in entering a judgment nr making up

the record tliercuf, nr in any continuance or other entry upon such
record.

14. Fnp any other default nr negligence nf any rlerk or officer
i»f llie court, or of the parties nr their counsellors or iittnrnrvst, by
which neither party shiill ha*e been prejudiced.

Srr. *". The 'tniis-ii"!!-. im'-rll-cli"!!*. defvi't*- an*l lariauces in
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Whm oiiii^ionn the preceding section enumerated, and all other of the like nature,
nin) Lt»"ililliLd- not being against the right and justice of tliu matter of the suit,

and nut altering the issue between the parties on the trial, shall bo
supplied and amended by the court where the judgment shall ho
given, or by the court into which such judgment shall be removed
by writ of error.

Friii-m huw SEC. !). No process, pleading or record shall be amended or
mui-micii. impaired by the clerk or other officer of any court, or by any other

person, without the order of such court, or of sonic oilier court of
competent authority.

T.I \\iini artiwin *"»EC- "*• 1'hc |>i'(tvUioii3 of ibis act shall extend to all actions
tin* an 10 cxiciid. in courts of law, and to all suits for the recovery of any debt duo

to this Territory, or for any debt, duly or revenue belonging to it;
and also to ull actions for penalties and forfeiture a, to all writs of
mandamus and prohibition, to all informalities [ informations] in the
nature of a quo warrunto, to writs of scirc facias and to the pro-
ceedings therein.

CHAT. I.I.—Aii Act to prevent stallions in certain (.-uses from running tit large.

fdaiiicnt not to SEC. 1. That it shall be unlawful for the owner or owners of
inn at large any stallion to permit or suffer any such stallion over two years of

age to run at lar^c on the public highways, utiinclosed grounds or
commons, and out of the proper enclosure of such owner or owners;
and the owner or owners of any such stallion who shall permit or
suffer the same to run at largo contrary to the provisions of this act,

rmaiiv. shall he fined in a sum not exceeding twenty-Jive dollars, and not
less than ten dollars for each offence, to be recovered by action
of debt, together with costs of suit, in any court having juris-
diction of the same, in the name of any person who will sue
therefor; the one moiety of the penalty so recovered, to bo paid to
the prosecutor, and the other moiety to goto the use of the proper
county.

i.i!ii.iiny of SEC. '2. The owner or owners of any such stallion who shall
suffer or permit the same to run at large, contrary to the provisions
of this act, shall be fur ther liable for and pay all damages which
any person may sustain in consequence of such horse running at
large.

mkr rt SEC. ;l. This act shall take riled on ilir first diiy of May, A.

OWIIIT.

I "i i .vr. L1I.—An act rrl.iiinglo rtriiv*.

MH> i>r Mkcnnp. Sr.r. I. That no person shall take up any stray, unless such per-
whrrr, i.j whom. fQR ^^i j,c at tnc t;,n0j a resident of the same township, wherein

such stray shall be found upon the land owned or occupied by the
taker up.

Noi i r r in owner Sr.c. ~2. Any person taking up any stray, shall within seven
if known. days thereafter, notify the owner thereof, if to him knowu, and re-

quest such owner to pay all reasonable damages and charges, and
take ?iich strav away.

ii hii< «i». hp«- Sr.r. :J. I f ihc fwiK'r "fai iv *tr;iv be unknown. On-talscr HP shall


